
THE IATER FAMINE

Great Suffering in Now York
and Connecticut.

ALARM IN THE METROPOLIS.

Water in Oroton LiiM-W- u Never Beforo

Many of the Vender Dried lTi "The Too
pie la Hartford Drinking- From a IoI.
luted Mreum MIIU (shut Dawn and
Hundreds Thrown Out uf 12inploymeiit

Oulr nil Harly Kulu Can l'reveut In-

tense Puflrlng.
Nkw Yohk. Nor. 10. Anotlior day has

passed without nay prospect of avortlntf
tho water fumlne with which Now York
is eminently threatened. All tho odlclals
connected with tho Croton Aqueduct
Department nreo that tho storngo
tesorvolr and nil tho sources of supply

o ho fur depleted that hy
the scarcity will bo acutely felt in the
higher portion of the city nnd that
within a week at tho utmost tho mains
Will he absolutely dry.

Never In Its history has iho city been
called upon to face no appalling a
danger. Water sulllolont for drinking
and ordinary household purposes might
possibly ho procured for a short time
from pumps and artesian wolls, hut in
the absence of an umple supply at the
hydrant the flro department would be-

come helpless and the very existence of
the city become threatened ou tho out-
break of a serious lire.

Kven under the most favorable cir-
cumstances the water supply in some of
portions of the olty Is normally so low
that it Is with the utmost difficulty that
the engines can be kept at work, and it
is to this cause that several of the most
serious conflagrations of rooent years
are attributed.

The farms and villages in Putnam
and Westchester counties aro mi Turing as
with New York from the lack of water.
Wells and spriugs and brooks and
ponds have dried up.

Iu and about Oroton Falls, Ilrowster's,
Curmel and Sodom, the farmers are cart-tin- g

water in milk cans and barrels to
supply their oattlo. At Ilrewster's Shove
and Baxter, the liverymen, carry water
from the river for sixty horses, and the
landlord of the house has to supply his
bouse tho same way. The few spring
that havo not driod up aro visited by
neighbors from all around.

AN ALARMING SITUATION.

Tho Water Famine Cuusliifr Great Buffer- -
lug lu Connecticut.

' HaMtFoiid, Conn., Nov. 10. Tho six
months' drought iu Connecticut is still
unbroken. It is tho Boverest one in the
history of the State City roservolrs aro
almost empty, and wells aro low. Even
in tho depths of tho forests, streams and
springs have dried up that never failed
before, and there Is uo wator in swamps
and swabs.

Hartford's three or four rosorvolrs
were oxhausted weeks ago, and since
tho people must havo water they havo to
use tho polluted water from tho shrunken
channel of tho Connecticut River.

Tho public is alarmed ou account of
tho impure stull they havo to drink, and
thoro have been numerous cusos of diph-
theria already. It is known that swiftly
running water purines Itself, but tho
Connecticut Iliver is a sluggish stroam
and its bed rankly unclouu.

Tho Windovor Locks Wator Company
havo begun to sell pure water in the
streets of Hartford at tho prlco of ubout
flvo cents u gallon.

The wator famlno is no worBo in Hart-
ford than iu many other Connecticut
cities. Merlden's water supply will lust
uot more than three weeks, since thoro
is only twenty-tw- o lnchoj of wuter in
its publio reservoir.

At Waterbury tho situation is still
more serious. Thoro is so little water in
the rosurvolr that tho authorities will
allow nono of it to bo used for sprink-
ling tho streets.

At Hoodus villoge. In tho lower Con
necticut Volley, the reservoir is empty
und tho mills have been closed. Thoro
Is very little wator at Uiiiouvllle, and
tho factories uro idla a part of each day.

In tho extreme western part of tho
Stnto the wator lu the lukes and streams
Is so low that many mills havo stopped
running. The Farnilugton river Is so
low that it is hardly more than a trout
stream in siza. Otis Pond, which is
juBt across tho Connecticut border in
Masaachussetts, Is a reservoir that feeds
the Furmington river and supplies wator
to tho Greenwood mills at New Hartford
and the Collins mills at Collinsvllle, in
this State. Tho Graeuwood cotton mills
bava stopped work ou account of low
wuter in Otis Pond, and consequently
New Hurtford is filled with Idle mill
bands, who will soon bo in pecuniary
distress.

At Colebrook the big Sawyer cotton
mill Is idle live days in the week, aud so
also Is the Ulvcrton rule factory. In all
parts of Litchfield oauuty mills are
stopping work on ucoount of the lack of
water.

At Norwich, in the eastern part of tho
Stuto, the water in the long canal that
fseds a dozou big factories at Greene
Villa was never so low before sluce it
was constructed, fifty years ago. Within
teu days hundred of acros of woodland
bava been burned over. The rain that
deluged the West last Wednesday went
north of New England, and there was
only u sprinkle iu Connecticut.

Mill Shultlnir Down la Main.
AvouBTA, Mo., Nov. 10. The clectrlo

oompanlos have been obliged to shut
down their plants, owing to the low
water iu the river, and in oonsenuonoe,
tho olty was in darkness last night,
illlls are shutting down and fears are
outertalued that the loo orop this year
will bo a failure.

PENNSYLVANIA BRIEFS.

Darlow's cotton und shoddy waie- -

bouse iu Philadelphia wa damaged
433,000 by fire. Lois partially insured.

Ilowlby's machlno shop and Ilrewer's
atore, at Suubury, wore burued yester-
day. Loss not estimated.

Th Clover Club of Philadelphia has
received acknowledgment from sl

dftnt Clovuland of tho spoon sent by its
members to llaby Ruth.

An engine on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road was overturned at Eagle last night,
killing engineer Illakle of Columbia,
und Koveroly Injured Fireman Joslali
SblvetoD, also of Columbia.

THE EPISCOPAL CONGRESS.

To Open ToMiirrnw In Washington Son
ntnr Ktliiiunil to 1'reMlilr.

Washington, Nov. 10. Another rev
llgious convention similar In Its pur-po-

to the Methodist Kctimenlcnl Con-

ference held In Washington last month,
Is to meet here this week. It Is tho
fourteenth Congress of the Protestant
Kpisoopal Church In the United States,
and It will bring together churohmeu
from all over tho country to discuss the
live top I os of the day. The first of these
Congresses was hold fifteen years ago.

While tho Congress hns no legislative
power, its discussions will be interest-
ing us showing the trend of thought In
the Episcopal Church ou sevoral secular
and religious subjects. No delegates aro
elected to the Congress, nil churchmen
who desire to attend being welcome.
Tho management of the Church Con-
gress has heon In the hands of an execu-tlv- o

committee whoso members ill! all
vacancies oocurrlng In their ranks. This
committee, which is thus a closa cor-
poration, makes all tho selections of
essayists and speakers at tho sosslons of
tho Congress.

The Congress will bo in session four
days, beginning Senator
Georgo V, Edmunds will preside, assisted
by Uishop T. U. Dudley of Kentucky
and Gen. J. R. Anderson. Tho first ser-
vice; is to bo at 10:110 o'clock at the
Church of tho Epiphany, when holy
communion is to be administered.
Ulshop Phillips Brooks of Massachusetts
will make tho address. Tho first session
will bo opened Immediately after this
servlco by Senator Edmunds, the Presi-
dent. Tho regular sessions lira to be
held in "National Rifles" Hall.

BARD'S BODY FOUND.

Heading's Miming Lawyer Drowned Him-- c

fin the .Schuylkill Itlver.
Reading, Pn., Nov. 10. Tho romnlus is

William 1. Hard, tho well-know- n

lawyer who disappeared from his home
ten days ago, wore found drowned In ll

the Schuylkill river in tho lower part of
tho city yesterday. It was generally
Htippossd that he had gono west, as he
had not boon seen sinco tho evening of
Nov. 4. On that nv"-ilu- ho left home

usual aud wont e aarket. Then ho
disappeared, and m. trace of him was
discovered until yestorday.

It is now ascertained that Mr. Hard
was dosply involved iu financial com-
plications and was short of cash belong
ing to others to the amount of from
$80,000 to $10,000. Many of his friends
believe that his business troubles un-
settled his mind. Mr. Bard and his
family stood socially very high. Ho was
02 years of aco.

He was manager of the American
Plumbago Works at llyers Station, col-

lecting agent of the Penn Mutual Life
Insurance Company, and collector of
rents for several largo estates hero.
Tho plumbago works have suspended
operations.

ISLAVIN IS COMING.

Uo Says Ho Will Not Tolerate Any ItluU
From Sullivan. of

London, Nov. 10. Charley Mitchell
has returned from Liverpool and It is
practically arraugod that ho and Slavin
will Ball for New York on the steamship
Germanic, Nov. 28. Slavin says his ln--

tontlon Is to forco Sullivan to fight. He
hus secured substantial backing and
sovs ho will not tolerate any bluff
Slavin Is hard up nnd is working for
money.

Mitchell also wants another light. Ho
intimates that he may possibly try Jim
Corbstt if tho latter is not afraid.

Slay Oppose a Third Party.
Indianapolis, Nov. 10. Delegates to

tho meeting of thoNationnl Farmers' Al-

liance, which convenes hero this week,
aro beginning to arrive. Among tho
prominent members already here are
the President of tho Alliance, L. F.
Polk, J. II. MoDowoll and Mrs. Wardoll
nnd Boise of California. Tho principal
topic for discussion will be tho financial
condition of the country. It is said that
a resolution will be introduced declaring
against uuy third party scheme.

Coining Opening of the llelchntafr.
UuitLIN, Nov. 10. Tho Reichstag will

resumo its sittings Tho re-

port that I'rince Bismarck had takon up
his rosldence in Berlin for the session of
the Reichstag Is untrue. It Is not yot
known whou the l'rluco will appear in
the House. His health requires caraful
attention, and he will undertake a par-
liamentary campaign only when assurod
of his ability to do so by his physicians.

The Coal Famine ftprtfadlug;.
PriTsnuno, Nov. 10. A Chicago dis-

patch says the coal famine caused by tho
strikes in the coal fields Is assuming a
serious aspect far lako steamers. Thor
is not a pound of coal to be bad a9
Michigan City or Chicago, and th
supply horo Is so limited that steamer1
have been held twenty-fou- r hours waits
iug for fuel. The tumlno is spreading-t- o

the railroads.

lutarilal ltevaliue Itcoelpts.
Washington, Nov. 10 The annual ro- -

port of Internal Revenue Commissioner
Mason for the fiscal year ended June 30,
1691, has been made public. The report
shows that tlx) actual receipts of tho
Bureau for the year were $140,033,419.
The Commissioner estimates the reoelpts
for the current flioal year at $100,000,- -
000.

tJackii Heady for n llnttle.
Boston, Nov. 10. Captain Cooke has

received the following telegram from
Pugilist Jackson, who is lu Sau Fran
cisco: "I accept the offer of a $10,000
purW) for a meeting at the National
Club, London, with Frank Blavln, if
am allowed eocpenss, and I will fight
about April."

Many I)aths l'rniu lilack Illphthttrlib.
BATWIA, O., Nov. 10. Black dlph

tlierla Is creating awfnl havoc lu muny
puns of this and Warren Counties.
The people aro terror-stricke- nnd many
ato, leaving tuoir homos. At soma points
wnoia famines nave ueen wipea out.

NEW ENGLAND BRIEFS.

Wm. W. Lymnn, tho richest citizen of
Meriden, Conn., is dead.

Kev. J. Coring Pratt, pastor of the
Congregational Church at Strong, Ma.,
died yestorday of pneumonia, ou years
of age.

John C. Bushnell, of Vo3tbrook,Conrt.
is dead, agea HO years. lie made a for-
tune in California during th gold dis-
covery ci.cltemout.

y "

A GREAT MAGAZINE.

Tho Oontury's ProRrammo 1892
A New "Life of Columbus."

That great Amorloan periodical, The Cen
tury, Is going to ouldo lis own unrivaled re-

cord In Its programme for 1802, and as many
of IU new lea Hi re' begin with the Noveinb.
nutnbf r, new readers should oommenoe with
thatlssiv. In this number are the opening
chapters ol ''Naiilalika,";a novel by Itudynrd
ilpllng, the author of 'Plato Tales from Hie
Hills," written in oolliboratlon with an

mcrtcnn writer, Wolcolt llalestlor. It Is the
Kry of a young irmn and a young woman
rom a "booming" Colorado town, wh i go to
India, ho In s arch of a wonderlul Joweled
neck lace, wiled "tho Nnnlahka" (from which
the story takes lis name), and she as a physl.
Ian tn women. The novel describe th Ir

remarkable adventures at tho court of nn
Indian maharajab. liekldes tills, lite Centum
will print three other novels during the year,
and agrenl number of short storlw by tin
best American Blory writers.

The n humorist Hdgar W.Nye
('Hill Nye") Is to write a series of nmusing
sketches which ho oslls his "autobiographies '

the first of which, "The Autobiography of a
Justice ol tho Pence," Is In November. This
uumberalsocontHliis a valuablo and sugg'B-llv-

nrtlclo on "Tho Food Supply of the
Future," which every farmer should read, to
be followed by a number of o'ho s of great
practical value to Carmen, treating especially
of the relations of the Government to the
farmer, what it Is doing aud what It should
do. This series will Include contributions
rrom officers of the Department of Agrlcul
luro, and other n men will discus-- .

"Tho Farmer's Discontent," "Cooperation,''
etc., etc.

A celebrated Spanish writer is to furnish a
"Idle ol Columbus " whloh will bo brilliantly

aod Ihe publishers of JVie Centwi
have arranged with the managers of the
World's Hair to prlut articles on the build-l- i

gs, etc. One of the novels to appear In 1892

a story of New York llfo by tho author of
The AnglomanlaoH," and the magazine will
contain a great deal about the metrop jIis d lu

U the year among other things a series ol
Illustrated articles on "The Jews lu New
York," Iu November Is an Illustrated do
scrlption of the "Players' Club," founded by
Edwin lloolh, undone ol Iho features of the
splendidly Illustrated Christmas (December)
number Is an article ou "Tho liowery."

To get The Century send the yearly subscrip
tion prlco (S l.) to Tho Cenmry Co., Union
Koutt'O, Now Yoik, N. v

To tho Traveling Public.
If you are contemplating atrip to tho

Woft, or8v.Jthwost tho question naturally D.
t

arieos, which is tho host and most economi-
cal way in which to raako tho journey.
I'his information you can ascertain by
tending a postal to mo au6woring tho fol-- .

lowing questions : Whore nra you going ?

When uro you going? Where will you on

Btartfrom? How many will there bo iu
your party? What freight and baggago to
will you havo to ship? On receipt of this

will wrilo or call upon you preparod to
furnish map?, time tables, and fullest
information regarding routes, lowet rales

nil class of tickets, land pamphlets, re-

sort book', Hot Springs guido, etc.
Tho Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron

Mountain Routo is notnd for its superb
through car servlco. Pullman Vostibuled
Butlott Sloopinn Parlor and Tourist Sleep-

ing cars, also Palace Reclining Chair Cmb
free, are run on all through trains. Ask
for tickets via this popular routo. and
correspond with me beforo completing
arrangements for your Itrip. J. P. 11

Eastern Traveling Agent, No. 057

N. Main St., Elmira, N. Y., or 891 Broad-

way, Now York City. W. E. Hoyt,
Oenoral E istorn Passenger Agent, No. 391

Broadway, New York City. Tho Missouri
Pacific Railway Iron Mountain Routo. tf

A Idnccrlng Joy.
The reason an urchin gave for being

late at school Monday was that the boy
in tho next house was going to have a
dressing down with n bedcord and ha
waited to hear him howl.

Nut Particular.
A man who applied to one of onr citi-

zens for help for his destitute children,
being asked what ho needed, said he was
not particular. "If ho couldn't get bread
lie would take tobacco."

J. M. Bailey.

CO)rU4HT 1821

All gone
woman's suffering and woman's

weakness. Dr. Piovco's Favorite
Prescription puts a stop to it. It's
a remedy for all tho delicato

and disorders that mako
licr sutler, and a euro lor all tho dis-

cases and disturbances that mako
her weak. It's a legitimate medi-
cine, that corrects and cures; a
tonio that invigorates and builds
up ; a nervine- that soothes and
strengthens. For bearinc down
pains, displacements, all tho func-
tional irregularities peculiar to tho
sex, it s a salo ana certain remedy.

Other medicines claim to euro?
That's true. Hut thoy don't claim
to do this: if tho Favorito Pro
scription fails to givo satisfaction,
in any caso lor whicli it s reconv
mended, tho monoy paid for it is
reiunucu.

Judgo for yoursolf which is likely
to uo tno uettor medicine,

And think whothor something else
offered by tho dealor is likely to bo

I Must as roou."
1 ou pay only lor tho gooa yon get.

un tuoso terras it's tno cheapest.

ATTORHEY-AT-LA-

m
corner Malnu0am

J

I T W n H
THE PEER

J. U

dciics all honest comoetition. Economical.
Z"rc' Obtainable of

Awaking a Hoy,
Calling it boy up In tho morning can

hardly bo classed under tho houu ol
"pastimes," especially if the boy is fond
of oxerciso tho day beforo. And It is a
little singular that the next hardest thing
to getting a boy out of bed is getting
him Into It. Tliero Is raroly n mother
who is a success at rousing a boy. All
mothers know this. So do their boys.
And yet the mother seems to go at It
in tho right way. She opens the stair
door and insinuatingly observes: "John-
ny!"

p

There is no response, "Johnny I"
Still no response. Then there Is a short,
sharp "John I" followed a moment later
by n prolonged aud emphatic "John
Henry I"

A grunt from the upper regions signi-
fies 'jat an impression has been made,
and the mother is encouraged to add,
"You'd better bo getting down here to
your breakfast, young man, before 1

come up there an give you something
you'll feel." This so Rtnrtles the young
man that he immediately goes to sleep
again. And tho operation has to bo re-

peated
I.

several times. A father knows
nothing about this trouble. Ho merely
opens his mouth as a soda bottle ejects
its cork, nnd tho "John Henry" that
cleaves tho air of that stairway goes into
that boy like electricity, and pierces tho
deepest recesses of liis very nature. Aud
ho pops out of that bed and into his p.

clothes and down the stairs with a
promptness that is commendable It is
rarely a boy allows himself to disregard
tho paternal summons nbout the dis-
charge of the multifarious duties, but ho
didn't believe tho Creator designed him at
for making skylights in cowsheds.

AW ORDINANCE I

AN OHDINANCE to amend an ordi-
nance passed on the 3rd day of February, A.

IKill, entitled "An Ordinance conferring on
.0 Mahanoy City, rthenandoah,. Cllrardvlllo

and Asnlatd Hallway Company Uio rlnht to
build and operate an electric rallwjy ou cer-

tain sireets lu thellriraueh of Hhenaudoah,"
lli- it Ordained, By tlie Town ( ouncll of the

Itorongh of HhcuandoaU, and It Is hereby or-
dained by the authority of the same, that tho
ordlnnuco of s ild borough heretofore passed

tho tulrd day ol February, A. D. 1W1,
to "An ordinance conferring ou the

JlahaDoy Hly, rdienandoah, Olrarrtvlllea' d
Ashlmd rttreet Hallway Company' tho right

build and operato an electric railway ou
certain streets lu the Borough or Hhenau-
doah," lo

Amended, Ami Is hereby amendedby chang
hit: the words ' tlange ralV In enld ordinance
to tho words "T rail," ana that the said ordi-
nance be

Furthermore Amended, And Is hereby
amended uy changing theguageol tracic lu
said ordinance from flvo feet two aud one
half Inches ( It. 2M4lu.) lo tho guru:o of four feet

JYovtd'd, That the said "Mahauoy City.
Hhenaudoah, Uirardvllle and Ashland Htrect
lut iway uompany." wiiuiu iweiveiizjmonms
from the completion of said railway, shall re
move the said "Trail" nnd substitute the
"lUuo rail" if tho said "T rail" shall prove to
he UDSutllactory and unacceptable to the said
Town Council; and

JYciidid thirthrrmare. That the said "Ma-
hanoy Clty.Hhcuaudoah.Olrardvllleand Ash-
land Hallway Company" shall accept
tho provisions of this oidlnauco within ten
(10) nays from the passage thereof

Kuactt'd aud passed into an ordinance at
Shenandoah, Pa., the fifth duyol November,
A.D.1S01.

A. 1). QABLK.
Pres. of Town Council.

JAH. U. LESSIQ,
Chlff liurgess.

W. J. 1'OIITZ.
11.12-lO- t Town flerk.

oUl'HANS' COURT BALE.
cur-um- t to an order of tho Orphans' Court

of the County ol HchuylklU, lu Iho Common-
wealth 01 Pennsylvania, tho Blihscrttipr. ud
lnlnlHtrulor d. b. n. of Mary K. Entv, Into of
the luwnsnii) or tuirry. in tins ana
hi fii e aforesaid, will expire topalo by public
vendue, on wiiur r3iJAi , ZD ii.t oi' u&
CH.MUI-.- next, at o'clock in the afleruoon.
ou the premises In bald township, county and
stale aforesaid.

All that certain piece of land ItuaUd In
Hairy tOHUshlp, ticliuj 1111 county, fennsyl-vania- ,

bounded and described as follows, to
wit: HcL'lunliiL' 111. a btouo. thence bv the land
of Benjamin Hiloert, south rlgh'y-sl- x decrees
(b8), west thlrly.flvo lurches (35) to a stone;
thnncebv landsof lteuben Yoder, north three
degreeh (3),eastslxty.lwo perches(02) nnd three
lemus io a mapir; iiieuce uy iiiesarne,
north eiKiiiy-nv- e uegreis iooj, earn sixty lour
perches 011 and seven tenths 010) tosiones;
thence by lands of Benjamin south
tix i.trei-- '61 aud ouu-ha- lf HZ), cost lorly
perches (4) 10 stoue; thence uy the same
south el hly-Uv- e degrees (85). wesc forty

(10) to stones; thence by tho same
B iuth six degrees (61 and one-ha- lf ('). east
twonty porcht s tsuj u stones, me place or

containing leu (10) acres of land
strict measiiie. It belnt; part ol the same
tractor lauu wnicn tne commonwealth or
Prnnsvlvaala by patent dated tho 4th day of
jNoreniuer, a. i . lor me consiaeruuon
iiierein menL oueu. uia irruui uuu oonnrm
unio Uldeon and Charles Marowlno and to
their heirs and assigns, enrolled In patent
book 11. Vol. 60. und bv deed dated the 22d
day of December, A. D., 1853, and recorded,
conveyed bv the mid Charles ilurewlne aud
Elizabeth, his wile, to Uldeon Marewlne and
Cutbarlne, Ills wife, to Bonwell Yoder, by
deed dated the 2nd day of January, 1853, and
reooraea uenweu xoner ana rosier. niB wue.
by his ded bearing date the 19ih dy of
June, A. D 1808, uud recorded conveyed said
uescrioeu iaua io saia Diary .uty, uo
cea&ca.

TISIU18 OF HALiE:

balance lu thirty days, when deed will be
given, ine uouri approving Baie.

Administrator d. b. n.
SI. M. L'VEl.LE,

Attorney.
By Order of the Orphans' Court:

Ha 11 u el Beakd, Clerk.
PolUvllle, November 9, 1891,

A J. GALLAGHER
Justice of tho Peace,

Deeds, fjeaacs, Mortgages and Bonds wrltttu.
marriage iioenses ana Kgai cutims

promptly attended lo.
Heal Estate, Collection and Insurance Agency

General Klre Insurance Business, HepresenU
the Northwestern l.lfe Insurance Co.

Office Muldoon's building, corner Centre
ana weBtnis., aueuaauouu, ra.

Good Properties of All Kinds For Sale,
1. A two story double frame dwelling house

more and restaurant, on East Centre Bt.
2. A dwelling aud restaurant on East Centre

street.
8. Desirable property on corner Centre and

j arum streets, nunaoie tor nusines pur.

4. A two story double frame dwelling, on
wen ijiova street.

6 Two 2 story frame dwellings on West Gen
tre street.

8. Two dwellings on the corner of
Coal and Chestnut streets ritore room in
one.

7. Two-stor- y single house on North Chestnut
street with a iaree warehouse at the rear.

8. Three two-stor- y double frame building!
corner or Liioya arxi uuDert streets.

OF ALL COCOAS.

66coai
8

t.

any reliable grocer. jrararaaisj

Lehigh Valley Railroad,
ARRANOKMKKT or PAaKB TBA1N8.

NOV 15. 1891.
I'assencer tonus will leave Hhenaudoah for

Stfatlch Chunk, Lehlehton, SlatlneUm. Cal9.sauqua, Allenlown, ilethlebem, Boston, PhilidclnhlRana Hew York nt 5.47. 7.40. g.ma.m
t2.62, 3.10, 6.20 p.m. '

For Ilelvldero, Delaware Water Gap anddtroudAburg at i.tf, u. m., and 6.28 p. m.
For Lambortvllle aud Trenton, tf.tw a, m fFor White Haven, Wilkesdlarre and Pitt

win 6.17. 9.03. 10.41 n. in., 3.10 and 6.2fl p. m.
ForTunkhanuock, 10,41 a, m 3.10 and S.Sm
For Auburn, Ithnon, Geneva andandLyoni

10.41 a. m., an i 6.2a p. m.
For Liaoeyvllle, Towanda, Hayre, Waverly, a,
rulra, Hecheetor, Uullalo. Wiauara FaIIs

htcaxo and all points Went at 10.41 a. m..andp. m.
For him Ira and Ihe Wosi via Salamanca al

3.10 p.m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Utockton, Lum 3

tier Yard, Weatterli- - and Penn Haven June
tlouatMf,7.40, 9,0Ua. m.and 12.62 3.10 and
5.28 p. m,

For Jeanesvllle, Levlston and lleavei
Meadow, 7.40, 0.C8 a. in. and 6,24 p. m,

ForHcraulonat5.47 K08, 10.41 it. m. 3.10 and
1:28 p. m. i

For H arde Mrook. Joddo, Drlflou and Free
land at 5.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.U a. in,, 12.52 3.10 and
5.28 p. m.

ForCiuatsako at 5.47 and 9.03 a. m., and
10 p. m.
For Wlans, Ollberton and Frackvllle al

5.60 and s.08 a. m and 4.10 p. m.
For YMesctile, Mabauoy Cltv and tieiano

5.47, 7.40, P.08, 10.41, a. m., 12.62, 3.10,5.28, 8,03,
'i.2i nd 10.2". 1. ni.

For Lost Cruek, Olrbrdvllle and Ashland
t.27, 7.48, 82, 10.15 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35
s.10 and 9.14 p. m.

For Daricwater, Ht. filair nnd Pottsville
7.40, 't.0b, 10.68 a. m., 12.52, 8.10, 1.10, 5.26 and H.0 7

m. y

For Hack Mountain, Hew Boston and
vlorea, 7.40, 9.08, W.53 a. n.., 122, 8.10, 6.38 and
M p. ra.
For Haven Run, Central la, Mt. Oarmel and
hfttnokln, 8.02, and 10.15 a. in., 1.1U, 4.4(

cud 8.06 p.m. 3
Trains leave Hhamokla for Hhenandoau,

.V) 11,55 a. m., 2.10, 4.30 and 9.30 p. in., arriving
Hhenandoah, 9.05 a. ni., 12.52. 3.10, 6.28 ana

II. 13 p. m.
SUNDAY THAIJftt.

For fjost Creek. Glrardvllle and Ashland.
i,50, 9.10 11.35 a. m., 2.4-- p. m.

For Darrtwater. Ht. Clair aud Pottsville,
i..'0, Wl, 9,10 a.m., 2.45 p.m.

For Yntesvllle. ifahanov City and Delano.
UH, HAa. m.,1.40, 1.40,0.03 p. m.

ror Louy, Auaenriea ana iiaztevon, H.ut
i- ra 1.40 p. m:

For Mauch Chunk. Leulnhtou, Blutlncton,
5dlflauaua. Allentown. Bethlehem. Kastor

and New York, 8.00 a. m., 1.40 p. m. aror rmiaaeipma, p. m.
IS. B. BYINGTON,

Uen'l Pass. AgU, Bethli h m.

A BIG DRIVE IN FURNITURE.

We are making a big drive in fur
nlture, but; malicious desire Is not its
object. We desire to dispose of a large
surplus stock, aud propose to give our
patrons the benefit of some extraordi
nary bargains.

J. P. Williams & Bra,
Soutli ranlu St.,

SHE JSrjJSrjDOJJEH.

first National Bank

XIII3AXII ; nDII.DI0,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leisenrwg, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Leisennnq, Cashier,

9. W. Yost, Ass 't Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3,

3 PER GENT. INTEREST
Paid ou Hnvlnee Deposits.

People's Oyster Bay
EQAN' BUILDINQ,

12 12. Centre St., Slicnnndnali
CHAS. C.DUISE, Props.

OYSTERS
w. Btewed, Scalloped, lMuned or

Vtled to order. Families supplied

All Orders Promptly Filled

'htladelpliia and Reading Railroad
Wwe Tabte in effeot A'av. IS, 1801

MM LEAVE SHENANDOAH AS FOLLOW!

S't8 YOfk Via Philadelphia, wefk days
0 VB, 7.20 a. m. and 12 33 X50 and 6. '
id. Sunday 2.10 nnd 7.4a a. m, or Nowrk, via Mauoh Chunk, week days, 5.25.f, a. m, and 12.35 and 2.60 p. m.

'o'SsftdlUK and Philadelphia weekdays,
..10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.85 2.60 and 6.63 p.niiaday, 2d0 and 7.48 a, m., 4.30 p. m.

or. RnHUburg, week days, '2.10,7.20 a. m,i
.60, &G5 u. m.
For Allontown, weok day, 7.20 V m., 12.S

p, m

2.80 ISO and 5.55 p. m, Hnnriay, 2.10 and 7.48
. m , 4.30 p.m.
For Tamacma and Mahanoy city, weekdiys, 2.10, 5.45, 7.20, a. m., 12.33 2.60 and SMm. Hunday, 2.10 and 7.48 a. ra., 4.30 p. m.

Additional lor Mahanoy City, week days 7.00p.ru.
For Lancaster and Columbia, week days,
Da. in., 2.50 p.m.
For Wllllamsport, Hunburyand LewIsbnrB,
tek days. 3.25, 7.20 and 11.30 a. m 1,85, 7.5)
ra, ounuay a. m., .o p. m.
or Mahanoy Piano, wees; days, 2.10 8.25,

31 a. m 12.35, 1.35, 2,50, 5.55,
7.00 ant . in. Hunday, 2 10, 3.2j and 7,43

m 1,06, 4.30 p, m.

3 25, 7.48 a. m.. 8.05. 4.30 D. m.
I'or Ashland and Hbainoaln, week days,

25,5.25,7.20, 11.3) a. m., 1.35, 7.00 and 9,25
ui. Hunday 3.25, 7 4S a, m., 3.05 p. m.

rKAINH FOR SHENANDOAH 1

ijeave Now York via Philadelphia, wetiys.7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m 12.11.
ighu Hunday, 8.00 p.m., 12.15 nlgnt.
Ceave New York via Manch Chunk, week
'vs. 4.30, 8.45 a. m 1.00 and 3.15 p. m. Bun-da-

7.00a.m.
tioavs Philadelphia, wees days, 4.10, and

10.00 a. ra. 4.00 and 8.00 p. ni.. from Broad
tu 1 Oallo whin nnd 8.3.5 a. m.and 11.30 p. in.
"Tom 9th aDO wreen strocte. Hunday 9.05 a.
m. 11.S0 p. m. from nth am' itiuIiave Kodlng. week days, 1.35. 7.10, 10.05
..id ll.W a. m 6.55, 7J7 p. m. Hunday 1.35 ana
'.fca. m.
lisave Pottsville, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a. m..
M, 6 11 p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 7,00 a, m. and

,"5 . :n.
jsa-v- T&mnq.ua, week days, 3.20, 8.18 ana
2! a. m., 1.21, 7.13, anfl 9 is p. m. Sunday 8.20

43 m. un-- 20p. i.i.
. ,eave Mahanoy i tty, w ek days, 3.40, 9.18
id 11.17 n m LSI - "' 19.44 p.m. Hun.

Uy, 8.40,8.17 a. m., l p, ui.
ieave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 4.00

..80,8.35. ll.-,9- ra.,1.05, 2.00. 5 20, 6aH,7.57, and
ni o. rn. ounaay .40. 9.ou, ana e., a. m

37.5.01. D. m.
uuave uiraruviiie n litat'.on,
.1. r, nrj AT A tn U Qii r.,,A a n m qA:"a wmjra, i.vi, v,ov, luu p.u u. ...ui
1, B.W, H.tn ana lu.uti p. m, minaay, n,

0 ', 8 3J a. m. 3.41, 5.D7 p. m.
, aava Wllllamsport, week days, 3.00,9.45 ana
55 a.m. 8.35 and 11.15 p. m. tinnday 11.15

. m.
S"ir Baltimore, Washington and tb west

- A B, A O. it. 11., through trains leave Ulrurd
venue station, Philadelphia, (P. A K. li. K.)

' 4.16,801 and 11.27 a. m., 1.84, 4.24, 5.55 nnf
7.13 r. m. Hunday, 8.55 8.02 1127 a, m 3,50

42 and 7 13 p. m.
TLiAl1Tia CITY DIVISION.

t.eavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Htret l Whai f
.6 Street, Wharf.

Wr AtlntatlcCltT.
Woek-div- Express.'J.W a. m. 2.00.

hi, Losooimo-aauoa-
, 0 uy a. m. auu ix

in.Haadiys. Kxpresj. 9.00 a, m. Acojoi
uo union, S.uo a. m. and 4.30 p. ui.
ttetnrniug, leave Alliuilio uuy, aepot
tlautlo aud Arltansas avenue".

Express, 7.30, 9.00 a. m. and 4.00, p. m.
10 a. ra. aud 4.30 p ra. 8un-da-

Express, 4 00. p. m. Accommodation,
7.30 a. m. nnd 4.30 p. m.

u. u. a&nuoua, uan'i rass r Agt.
A. MnXiKOD. l"ros. A Uen'l Manacer.

PEIJNSYLVANU
P.AILH0AD.

division
nnd after September 1. lS91,ira(nj toll! tear

onenanuoatt as jouqwm:
for WlKan, Ollberton. Frackvllle, New

festle, Ut. Clair, and way points, 0.03, U.19
m ana 1.1s v m, 'uundaye, 600, .40a m and s.10 n m.
For rotuvllle, U.00, U.IU a m and 4. 15 p in,
Sundays. (UK), li.40 a m and 3.10 p m,
For Heading, 0.00, a m und 4.15 iiriuudays, 600,9.40 a.m. and 8.10pm.
for Fottstown, Phocnlxville. NorrlBtown

aid Philadelphia 11 road street station),
m. ana p ui wees aays
nncdavs. 600. 0.40 n ra 8.10 u la.
Trains leave frackvllle tor Hhenandoab al
i.40 a m ana ii, 7.12, 10,00 p m. Sundays,
.18 a m and 6.40 p tn.
ueave VotUvlllo lor Uhenandoah, 10.15 and
M. a, m 7.15. 9.42 1 m, bundaye. 10.40 am

,15 p m.
Lieave Pnlladelnhln (Brood street station).

or 1'ottsvlllo and Hhenandoah, 6.57, 8.3 a rv
1,10 and 7,00 p m week days. Bnnday (1 60, and
Ham
Kor Hew yorx,3.iso, 4.05, t.fd, 6.85, a.w, 7.KJ,
'.SH.IK i).60,11.00andll.l4, 11.35 -- m. 12.00 noon.

llimuva express, x.m l.aup m.j
J.OU, l.aO, Q,VJ I, 0.KJ 7.13
m. 1101 night. Ju.onon Munaays, 4.40, 6.J3, k.,. .

11.S5 m. ki1 12 21, 12.44, 2.30, 401,
vn. 5.2?. 21. .i . !. mj and 12 ol itW1
For Sea dirt. Lone Ilrancu and Intermedial..

Btallons B.51), 8.25 and 11.30 a. ra., 3.30, 4.00 p. m,
week days. Huudays tl.25 a. m.

For Baltimore and Washington. 3.50, 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 n. m., 4 41, 0 57, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03

IgUt dally and 831. 10.20 a. m..l2 3i (limited
exnress with nlnlnir car to Hattlmt rel l.:m. S.4S

weelrdays, 603, U.SO p. m. dally.
... ,A ItlkM'UUUU) W ... C.UU UlU,dallv. 1 30 o. in. aullv. excent Hundv.

trams ltiavo xiarrisuuru xor I'lUhDurir anu
he wet every day at 12.25 and 8.10 a m nnd
W (limited) and 8.40. 8 30. 9.35 a m. War for

A.K0011H nam and 1.10 p m every day.
m weeic days.
beuve Manbnrv for Wtlllamcnart. Elmira.

uiis. o.iu a m uaiiv. auu i.iz urn wfw aavs.
'or f"atl;lu8,5.SJpm weekdays,
r ur ano ana lniermeaiuie ooinis. d.io a mi

tally, 1.42 and 6.30 p. in. week days. For
lionoya 6.10 a m 1.12 and fi.SO n m week days
.iu a. m uunoays.
uaa. IR. J. K.WOOD.

eraui jtn ' v.tsii. raciH. jvki.

NORTHEItN B. K.

4 IKK ,U1W IF..NKI MU .V, JWll
Trains leave Heading (!'. & 11. station) for

Gibraltar, Beyfert, Blrabboro, Joanna, Spring.
fleld, Waynesburg Junction, Coatesville, Westi
cnesier,uuausiora j unction, li. A u. J uuciion,Wilmington and Intermediate stations, dally
except Hunday. at 5.25 and 8.30 a.m. and 3.1f

ror warwicit, Bureicrs ana inienneaiau
statlons,dally except Hunday, at 9.20 a.m., and
0.19 p. iu, nuuuay ouiy e.to a. m.

ror ijirasuoro ana intermeaiau) suiiionp
auiuruay only, aL i in.

r or uaiiiinore ana wasnington inlmvw n
R.) dally except Sunday at 6.25 and tfttlif. m
Dnil IK n nx U.,n,n.r nnln n, U 111

iruingurriveaLiieaaing ir. a it. station(mm Wllmlnolnt. II A T Tnn.Hnn Mr.nl!
cuauiu, uuauusiora junction, west cuesten
Lenape, Coatesville, Wayneshurg Junction

iiiuguiuU.vauun, ItUUSUUlU, UlUIKIUtl, Kit;,
far!, anil Inln,minln1d elnflinu riallir fifna-- .

uay uuiy al u. in.
From Bt. l'eters. Warwick and Intermedia

stations, dally except Bunday. at 8.2i a. rr
ana 2.23 11. m, wuntiay omy at a p. m.

From lllrdsboro and Intermediate statlot
Hatnrriav nnlv at 1.411 n. m.

From Washington und Ualtlmoro. dally e:
ceuL duuuuv. iu m u. m. d.m ana H.17 n. 1.
aunaay oniy at 11.21 a. m.

UU WCIKSS uhiuum, Qen'l rass, Agt.
A. Q. MopA UBLANU, Bupt,

John R. Coye,
A.ttorney-at-La- w

AND j

Real Estate Ao-en- t

fllrVI fltf n.i..i
Cor. Main and Centre Streets. SHENANDOAH, P

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

dwfilliny linnsA urfth Dtrt.mvi sr.ri.7
tauraut, Located on ttast Ceutre street

8- -A valuable property located ou South ,TJ
din Dlrpftt. 1

Jl Beven dwellliiK boueea at the 4&oenana lioya wreew,


